
How to Optimise Your Listing
in the Make it British Directories



Your Directory Listing
Showcase your UK-made business
By completing as much of your listing as possible, you maximise your SEO in 
order to ensure visitors who are looking to buy or make UK-made products find 
your business.

When a potential customer is looking at your profile, you want to make sure that 
they are enticed to find out more about your company and click-through to your 
website to purchase from you.





Before You Begin
Updating Your Listing
It is always a good idea to make a copy before you paste it 
into your profile. 

This is in case there are any connectivity issues when updating 
your online profile.



How to Update Your Listing

When on your profile,
click on the ʻcogʼ icon,



Your Cover Photo

Dimensions - 1400px x 520px, 72dpi. 
Max file size 976kb

Should be attention-grabbing and promotes what you do, 
make and/or sell.





Your Profile Photo

Dimensions - 190px square, 72dpi. Max file size 488kb

We recommend you use your logo so your profile is branded.



If youʼve got text in your logo, make sure itʼs centered 
and legible. 



You ʻBioʼ
This is Your Elevator Pitch
Sum up clearly and concisely what you do and who you do it 
for. Encourage viewers to read the rest of your profile.



Your A̒bout Sectionʼ
The Most Important Section
This is your opportunity to explain exactly what you have to offer, and what 
makes your brand unique. 

Keywords are really important in this section. Be in the shoes of a 
customer, what would they search for to find your products and services?

For example, if you offer dresses, use keywords which describe the 
materials you make them from e.g. denim dresses



Subheadings to break 
up large pieces of text

Includes a lot of 
keywords to increase 
chance of being in the 
search



Provenance
Manufacturing & Components
In these two sections you can give details about exactly where you make 
your product and where your raw materials come from.

Our visitors love to know your products are made locally and have a story.



Transparent about 
manufacturers

Includes reference to 
certifications/awards



Made in UK & Sustainability*

Make sure you check if all of your products and raw materials 
are made in the UK. If you have any sustainability credentials - 
make sure to back these up in your About section!

*Brands Only



You can choose as many as applicable.



Shop*
Add a deep link directory to your shop page (this will 
supercharge your SEO)

*Premium Brand Members Only



Discount & Coupon Codes*
This is a great way to 
encourage viewers to visit your 
website. Be descriptive and 
add a call to action to get them 
clicking through to your site.

Add exclusive offers or 
discounts for Make it British 
visitors

*Brands Only



Categories, Subcategories 
and Products*
(Unlimited categories & subcategories for premium members 
2 categories & 4 subcategories for standard members)

*Brands Only



How to Add Categories

Click on the grey bar to 
access the drop-down
menu

This bar will become 
available when you 
choose your category



Business Services,*
Awards & Accreditations* 
Machinery*
Business Services - Add detail about your business here including MOQ 
and lead times

Awards & Accreditations - Make sure to check if you have any of the 
listed awards & accreditations as well as whether all of your production is 
done in the UK.

Machinery - List out your available machinery here. 

*Manufacturers Only



Your Gallery
(12 for Premium, 6 for Standard)
Dimensions - 600px square, 72 dpi. 
Max file size 488kb

Add product/lifestyle or production images that showcase your business 
and the services you offer.





Your Documents
Provide a PDF for viewers to download
This is a great way of providing extra information. 
It could be a brochure, lookbook, care guide, press release etc.



Business Info*
Make use of these check boxes if you offer business to business (b2b) 
services as well as business to customers (b2c)

*Brands Only



Your Social Links
Add links directly to your social media account 
to encourage visitors to follow you on the 
platforms they use. 

Make sure you add the URL not just the handle 
e.g. https://www.XXX.com/XXX



Your Contact Info
Add your name, phone number and address so visitors are able to make 
enquiries and find out where you are based.



Your Video
You can add a video to the bottom of your 
profile to give visitors an insight into your 
business. 

The video needs to be uploaded to either 
Youtube or Vimeo and then you can paste 
the URL into the correct box.



Key Takeaways From This 
Workshop
● Make sure to use keywords that your customers will use 

to search for your business
● Highlight what makes your business unique
● Use imagery to make your products/services stand out
● Make sure to update your profile once a month to 

ensure your profile stays optimised


